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In many statos an effort is being maile to

unite Kornioliejms and restore party harmony.

The plan of procedure seems to be generally

the same. The JStandpat leaders and the Pro-

gressive Kepublieau leaders are invited in
veiily balanced numbers. The speakers are

carefully selected and the speeches impar-
tially sandwiched. Everything moves smooth-
ly and with precision. The revered names and
great achievements of another generation are
remembered. Many events of more recent date
are forgotten. Soft words prevail throughout
together w ith ranch applause. And then hav-
ing duly and formally assembled and mani-
festly "gotten together" that fact is declared
and published to the country.

The task which confronts the Kepublican
party is a tremeuduous one. It is not to be ac-

complished by honeyed words and flinty pre-

text. It was no trival and accidental circum-
stance which wrenched asunder the greatest
political organization of modern times. The
events which transpired at Chicago were the
inevitable consequences of a decade of betray-
al by bad party leaders.

The Republican Party had fought every bat-

tle for human rights on this continent for forty
years. But from Lincoln, Sherman, and equal
rights to Roosevelt, Aldrich, and industrial
monoply, was a steep descent.

The rank and file of the old party still held
to its sacred memories and its lofty ideals.
At every call they still followed the old flag.
The fight was no longer to free the blacky men
from chattel slavery and restore a broken and
divided country. It was to free all men from
industrial servitude, free every business from
destructive monoply and restore equal oppor-
tunity to an oppressed country.

Again and again that great army of seven
million, fought and won, to find its leaders in
close fellowship with the captains of monoply
in transportation and industry, their cam

Silver Lake Items

(From Leader)

The Fremont band boys hv an-

nounced a band concert for Friday
night. April 10th.

Kverett Lonp and Ira Cradley this
?!: fiiircha. e.i th and Anchor

T hcrs(-- s of .7. !!ay-i- . Tl e ,,rice
is unknown.

Tli; roads art; ! ry and ar in
as good condition as tltey generally
r.re one month later in the season.

K t. Miles, of the Lake
''nuu.y T. & T. ':.. .started south
with a ni lueu Wednesday to
repair the line arid expects to haze
lir-- t class servi. e inside of ten days
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Let the good work so

Marvin and Spun- I'.- Hoef-Arro-

Oregon, have been
successful tin- - pa.t winter in

tral Orrt-'o- furs. The:
gentlemen have their cabins decor-

ated with S coyotes, :;i badgers, 11

s'ild cats, bet-ide- i ral cats oi the
striped variety: and, in the mean

lliey
while trapping thet.e varmints,
have alto complied with the

and laws on their homesteads. T'ps

ihoxt .vhat a homesteader can do

,ill only use a little ambition.

i:iicmiipiii"iil Social l'oslMnetl
The regular monthly dance and

Boclal of the Encampment lodge

to have been held In ttio I.O.O.K.

hall Friday night. April , lias been

postponed indefinitely oing to the

Elks Hall which will be held on that
date, and also on account of the Odd

Fellows Ball which will be held later

next month with the celebration of

the Anniversary of the Order.
F. p. LIGHT,
GILBERT D. BROWN,

Committee.

$2 00
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paigns financed by the Morgan?, the llarri
mans, the Pricks, the Perginses, and the Man-

nas.
Promised tariff revision was juggled for ten

years. Combinations, trusts, monopolies, hold-

ing companies, interlocking directorates, the
control of credit and capital the monster
evils witli which we are now grappling came
into being and grew to lusty power, almost
wholly within the period of the two last lo-puhlie-

administrations, and while Republi-
can leadership was dominant in both branches
of Congress.

These are ugly facts wilh which the Kepub-

lieau Party must deal openly, frankly, fear-
lessly, before it can win back the confidence of
the millions of men comprising the great body
of that party.

Tor these conditions the Staudpat Republi-

can leadership must bear the responsibility.
Xot an act that strengthened monopoly had
the aproval of the se en million Republican
voters.

The first organized opposition to these evils
was formed in the Progressive Republican
states. From one state to another it swept
across the country until it gathered so much
power that, undivided, it would have control-

led the Republican party in 1.U2. Progres-
sive Republican control would have given the
country a progressive Republican administra-
tion in 1912.

Because that Republican leadership which
was directly responsible for economic wrongs
under which the country suffers, divided and
defeated progressive Republican control, the
people protested and registered their disap-
proval of the national election of 1912. Unless
the Republican party recognizes and accepts
these self-evide- and indisputable facts and
"gets together" on this basis, unless it ad-

vances under such tried progressive leader-

ship will insure a vitally sound and thorou-

gh-going progressive government, it cannot
hope to win anil it ought not to win the na-

tional election of 191(1.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Dr. K II. Smith this week fded his petition
with the C.ninty Clerk announcing his candi-d- i

cy fo- - the nomination on the Republican tic-

ket of County Judge of Lake County at the
coining primary election. Dr. Smith has been
a resident of Lake County for a number of
years, during which time he has served as
Mayor of Lakeview and a member of the city
council as well as being identified with public
enterprises, and always proved himself an ear-
nest worker for public good. Personally he is
well known throughout the county and is high-
ly honored as a genial, affable and public
spirited gentleman. As a practicing physi-

cian his career has been crowned with success
and in this choice his friends have selected a
strong candidate for the race.

Paisley Iick-l"p- s

(Chewaucan Press)

Mlhs Nelda Clark and Miss I.era
Duke of Summer Lake spent the
first part of the week visiting Pais-
ley.

C. K. Campbell and L. J'. Klipple
started a small crew to work on their
mines south of town Wednesday.

Mr Frank liairis and family wer
Paisley visitors from Summer Lake
Monday. Iteason Harris came to j

Paisley v. 1th his parents and con- -

timed .' Lakeview the same clay.

Manual Sanders and I. I). Hughes!
4 Lakeview passed through Paisley

on their way north, Friday. They j

stopped oer night at the Ilrite, Che
a aucan.

WUlard L'jncjn. ol Abert Lake
was a Paisley caller, .Saturday. He
.vas calling on the Democratii- resi-

dents and announcing hit- candidacy
for the ollice of sheriff.

Mr. J. S. Elder who lias just re-

turned from Lakeview reports that
the Forest Services '.as $750.00 ready
to expend on the road up the Che-

waucan river from Paisley. They
are ready to commence work with
in the next twe or thrr.e iveeks at
the outside. They have agreed to
expend this amount on the road pro-vloe- d

the people of Paisley will sub- -

'icrlbo it like amount for the same
work.

o
Local .Market Inactive

Thus far the local wr.ol nprkei'
Is rather inactive, the only recent
sales reported being the S. B. Chand-

ler clip, amounting to ubout 7000
fleeces, and W. K. McCormack's wool
at Summer Lake. Both these clips
were purchased by O. T. McKendree
representing E. IL Tryon, of San
Francisco, but the price Is not given
out.

Other local buyers who are In the
field for wool are: Harry Bailey,
representing Caverly & Co., Boston;
J. Frankl, Koshland & Co., San Fran-

cisco; and E. II. Clark, Elsemann
Bros., of Boston.
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SPRING IDEAS
MANY NEW THINGS IN WOMEN'S

WEAR AWAIT YOU
Shirt, Waists
The Spring Shi Wnists,
cttntpi isnig the latest itlt.'ts
in sdair lawns, voils jttul
crepes arc now awaiting;

our inspection, at pints
iioiii

$1.50 to $2.50

Princess Slips
Made Iroin tine Cambrics
and Nainsooks, elabora-
tely trimmed in lace and
ctubrt ikr the make, and
finish are exceptionally
good at lie prices

$1.50 to $2.50

Corset Covers
Many pretty embroidery
designs are found among;
the new collection of Cor-
set Covers; lace is also
used on sonic of the gar-
ments, adding; much to
their beauty. Prices

35c to 65c

I'sr, l'nt U'cnr

MrKenilrro Iluys Wool
O. T. McKenJreo, who with I'uul

Drenkel in the latter's car made an
extended trip over the desert coun-
try, Central Oregon and Portland in-

terviewing sheep Krovern, returned
to Lakeview Monday.

Mr. McKendree reportH that lie
bought over 200, OPO pnu'idH of ool
on the trip and that lh prirex

ranged from 13 to 13 4 t'entx.
The lurgfRt tiingle purclia.se he mude
was ubout 100,000 pounds from V.

W. Itrown. paying therefor 13" rts.

Scwrr Flushed With IImiz-Kig-

hundred and eighty-tw- o

pints of whlHkey were poured Into
the sewer at Albany, Oregon one day
last week. The liquor was forfeited
to the Htate by order of the court,
and was seized while being taken
aeroKH the Willamette river into Al- -
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Silk Petticoats
Our Channelise and Mes-salio- e

Silk Petticoats in
the favored shades are cut
over patterns suit ct I to the
new ill ess ideas, and the
pi ice uniii.ilelialilc

$2.50

Silk Cloves
V. 1 1) o w Silk ('doves, in
hi. ick ami wnite, at

$1.25
Pine quality Elbow Silk
li loves, elaborately em-

broider i 1 , one of the
season's latest

$1.50

Dress Skirts
We are showing sonic very
neat styles of Dress Skirts,
made over the new drape
patterns, from plain,
novelty and check fabrics

$4.00 to $10.00

I'.Yrrylhinz to ami

bany. It took the-- sheriff and the
chief of police fouiteelt and a half
hours to complete the job.

Lakeview C'liuutauiuu Circle
''luiutau ua Circle w ill met t with

Miss Knight at the home of Minn

Snelling. Monday, March 30. 1914.
at the hour of 7:30 p. in. I'rcgrani:
Uoll call, Current h'ventn; Subject,
"Win re Civilization!! Meet," Hound
About Constantinople; Wur Clouds
and lialubowH, (Chautatuiuan March
7. 1914.)

It.nley is High, Wlilpn Cheap
Juvt arrived n Kwell line of whips

In hinh crude Kawhlde from fiO cts.
to $i.00 in price, a special at !i0 ctH.

I also a dandy at $1.50. Vulcanl.cd
Kawhlde 7 ft. in black and tan
coin-:- '. 2l

AIILSTUOM & C.VSTUKU.

GRAND SPRING

Millinery Opening
SATURDAY
MARCH 28, 1914

ff.
Jf mmNiM
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Tl US STOKE IS Tl IE
I IOME or

LA POUT E FAHRICS

Footwear
Ladies' Pumps in Pat-
ent, (tun Metal, Nu-Rue- k

and Satin Ox-

fords in kid, patent,
t a u ca I f a n d g u n

metal. Prices

$2.50 to $4.00

HllH'rninn IK-fe- I'tii-colc- r

In a very exciting contest, which
wan witnessed by close to 200 people

at the Wizard Hail on Friday night,
the Ancient Order of Hibernians has- -

ket ball team defeated the Ancient
Order of Korentcra team by a wore
of 27 to 13. Tho Came waa cloaoly
contested all the way through, and
elicited cheers from the Kpectatora
from time to lliuo.

j The line-u- p for tho lllbcr-iun- ''

was: II. Denahy, I). Donovan. J.
Kulllvan, J. Q. Walsh and C. llrecn.
for the Forcstcru: II. Vernon, 1

Ogle, Walter I)ykeman, W. r

and Kldon Currey.
After the game, dancing was

until 12 o'clock, music.

furnished by "he Iakevlew liand.
o

Till'? EXAMINKK FOR JOI1 WOP.K

w Ye nn Onenintr vvrirtli vnnr vvliilf. All tlif NfQf irlfic io fi11itirw
V-- Ta ' j. v a w v a J v var - vaaw ' I. IVI VUJ 114 ill Millie t V J I I

Tl be shown. Hats with originality of style, cleverness in workmanship and quali
ty in material used will attract you. there are lots of things we want you to
see things you cannot afford to miss. Our aim is to have on sale merchan-
dise that every one can afford. Our Dress Hats will range in price from $2.50 to 25. 00.

As usual, we will show on this date, a New York Sample Line of Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses.
This sample line will only be here ten days. In order to show our appreciation of our last year's
business, we have purchased for our Anniversary Souvenir, a more desirable present than we have
ever given a beautiful Almond set of seven pieces. One set will be given to each family making
a purchase of $5.00 or over. Everybody invited. Don't forget the date: Saturday, March 28TJI,

SMITH'S PARISIAN MILLINERY


